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s6anneswibsusanne swiboldaldandoldandand helen

corbett renttowenttowent to the pribilofPribilof
islands in 1981 intending to
spend eight weekswoikingweeks working onon
a filmftlr4 aboutaboutthefamousthefamoui bird
rookeriesrookeriedrookeries onbnabn st paul island

they ended up staystayingfrig four
months orion thilrfirittheir fust trip and

A returning to0 record theahe entire
years life cycle of not the
birds but the people of st
paul island

theme rfirstlist results of that
year plus work were shown in
anchorage anastandstand st paul two
weeks ago as petetpickedpeterPetet picked a
seal sticksticky ait himfilm document
ing the st paul furfui sealseat har
vest made its debut

the film is an accurate
and frequently graphic docu-
mentary of the annual seal

harvest but it Is different in

that the filmfilin script was written
and narrated by st paul res

identsidenta michael zacharofcharofzacharoffZa and
timon lestenkof As such it
is the first time that anin aleut
had a hand in almsabodtfilms about his
own lslandsaysisland says swibold

swibold says thatoat she asked
the st paul people to write
and narrate their own film
because itif gave them the op-
portunityportunity to say what they
wanted foto say that opportu-
nitynlity went as far isas allowing
anin inconsistency in the film

between ahtthiitht narration and
what appeared on himfilm she
says

the partnership is one which
swibold would like to contin-
ue we do this with them
we provided the celluloid for

them to say what they wanted

to say and I1 hope the69 aleutsaleuns
dd the second pim

thethcsecondifilrnsecond film esseclssecis secondond
of a serleterie of fourfout and possibly
five films that hawhave comecorne from
the camerascameras ofswibolds6rswiboidifiyaplyjply
ing tomatovmatoamato productionprodiictibq ccornorn
pany the origoriginallAal plan was to
producepoducooneone filmt ononthanthth birds
with the themestpiulrpuadtheme st paulpuad
alujesalupesidupes of the bering sea i

but asisshorthe andanaeorbeitcorbeitcorbelt be-
came acquafnteajthacquainted with thetheioth4iopeo-
plealeple of st paul theybeamethey becamebeame
convinced that therelheiersheier wasasrhuclimuch
more to show than just the
ardibfrdsbrdi I1

they plan to produce four
films the second film villwill

be a filmfiltnfilan on the natural history
of the fur sealse althethe thirdunihirdlanthirdUn
anthropological film on the
people of the pnbilofspribilofs and the
massive challengesihallenges they facefaccifacei

the fourth film willwiihii bebi shmet e
i

one which originoriginallyalfy drewdrewswl
bold a wildlife photographer
to the islands s- a film on the
birds of the Pribilpnbilofspribilorsors as indica-
tors qpvh4tafpf what ish9ppeningtois happening to
the food60 chain of the bering
sea

babu getting lo10to the fourth
film meant much groundwork
foror thetile first and thatthit waiwas dif
ficultficula workindocdwork indeed forrot the twoiwo
women

theile pnbuofpribilofPribilof sealseat harvest has
been the subject of many
crews cameras and few ofcif
them generated good feelings
among the pribllovianspribilovians

swibold mentions one na

tionaldional news film crew in par-
ticular which showed the seal
harvest in as bloody a manner
possible and earned everlasting
anger of the pribllovianspribilovians

the almost seasonal trektick
of cinematographercincmatographercinemitogriphers worked
against I1 the womenwomen

I1
becausebetzubetauie

they wanted morem6remare ttheyhey wan-

ted to do work in such a manmafi
nerher

t

that aheiheaheyihey would te in

viedvjtedvitd back sayssaysayswiboldswibold
triytheytbiy feelfoel that the factact

they were womenwomcir tended to
workworic iniii theirtheft favor because
they weriwere patient about be-
coming acquainted with the&
ydvillagersydagirsagirs

for ane6neone entire day they
sat with an experienced woman
basketweaverbasket weaver and watched her
craft her baskets without pick-
ing up a camera they wanted
to leamlearn she says

they also took care not to
intrude on the activities of aheihethe
villagers darinotliedarinduringotliethe harvest and
hence lost many shots that
could have been attained by
barging toin and getting loseiose to0

the actl6n&ctl6n 1siyswjb0i4say swibold
butbu we dontdoa operate

thathatt wayvay I1 I1

they filmedrameaframea the harvestharveitharneit as
best theycouldandthe could and thethi final
work reflects a straightforward
depiction ofodtheofthethe processpr6cespricess of
herding knocking unconscious
sticking in the heart or main
artery and skinning thosealsthetho seals

that process is shown twice
first ingnatsinatsits entirety it isisolfol
loed by historical photos of
the harvest as it was conducted
100 years agozoo theile entire pro
cesscesi is shown again soto that the
viewer carcwatchcarCcan watch it kithlesswithlesswith less
startled eyes says swibold

the first shawingshewing9wing ot the
harvest tends to impress people
as being tathratherer gory while ththe
second timetinie throughthr6ugh people
cancin see that ttft is a harvest and
not a blood4utblood4ust kill

theno process of preparing

the sealsell skinsansdns for transport
to thetife fuluisealfuiseal treatyreatyt countries
Is also shchewnshewn wasas is the cele-

bration paparadee after theithe propio
cesstess andind skin preparing Is6
finishedftrilshtd

theth hartnarrationstion was again

straightforward andana txexplainsplains
that which ah1h shown on the
himfilm with ilnothing mentioned
about ththe political controversyco
that surrounds theIK 1119harvestriest in
the US Concongressiress andind eivirenvirienvir

onmentalmentalunmentalon circles
michael zacharoffzacharofzachzrofiZacharof an

IRA officer on st pautpaul nar
ritestitei the film whichwhicli includes

an original song slavesstaves of
the harvest written for the
film by max lestenkof

the nimfilm is being paidpaia fortor
by grants from chevron USA

the Aloualeutianalouilahilah piibilofpri0of island
association the tanadgusixtinadgisix
corp the torfor profit corpora-
tion of the st paul island

swibold saysshesays she presents
the slides silently so that view-

ers can look harder and decide

whatwhit they are seeing instead
of looking lazily and with ait

wandering mind
those slides however have

brought some interestingIntereiting com
mentiments fromhom people whohavewho have
seen them in canada swibold
says that people want to seesei

the stereotypetereotype alaska native in

i small sod hut living the
way aheyihey1hey did cencenturiesturie

i
s aboinagouiagoin

steadstoid ofpt using three wheeler all

terrain vehicles they some-
times make negative comments
when they aqseqdo sec thaihit iha
moderomoderffworldvoilthashas crtornictcrept into
the pribilofsribilofsribi lofs


